
24th September 2017
Venue: Macclesfield Leisure Centre

Time: 10am

TEAM Cre8: FAITH CHANGE COMMUNITY

The Route: 
Starting and finishing at the Leisure Centre, 
this is a challenging and rewarding route 
through the leafy back roads of East Cheshire. 
Visit www.macc-half.co.uk for a map you can 
view/download of the route.

Cre8 are entering a community team in the Macc Half Marathon 
organised by Macc Harriers Athletics Club. We’re looking for people 
to join the Cre8 Team! If you’d like to enter the race and be part of 
the Team - complete the attached registration form and send back to 
Cre8 along with your entry fee. We’ll send you regular emails with top 
tips and words of encouragement in the build up to the race

What does it cost?
We’re asking runners on the Cre8 team to pay 
the race entry fee of £24 so that any money 
raised through sponsorship of the runners can 
go straight to Cre8’s charitable activities.
We are also encouraging runners to wear 
Cre8 running vests, and we’re asking for a 
contrbution of £10 towards the cost of the 
vest.

Sponsorship:
Cre8 can you give you sponsorship forms and 
details on how to set up your own fundraising 
page to get sponsorship for your race. We’ll 
be sending these details out in the weeks 
coming up to the race.

Info about the race can be found here: 
www.macc-half.co.uk

Who can do it?
Anyone! You need to be age 17 or older to 
enter the half marathon. There is a 5k race for 
ages 11 and over and a fun run of approx. 1 
mile long for ages 3 & over. You can find out 
more about this on the www.macc-half.co.uk 



**Please tick to confirm you 
agree to the terms & conditions

TEAM Cre8: FAITH CHANGE COMMUNITY

Full name:

Email address:

Date of birth:

Address & postcode:

Contact number:

Optional* Running club:

Emergency contact 
name & number:

Medical conditions:

HALF MARATHON - REGISTRATION FORM

Cre8 running vest: If you would like a Cre8 
running vest please indicate size:   (S)  (M)  (L)  (XL)  (XXL) 

Macc Half terms & conditions
You must observe all race rules and obey marshals 
instructions at all times.
By entering you declare that you are medically fit to run. 
Any medical conditions should be declared at time of 
entry and entered on the reverse of your race number.
You enter the race at your own risk.
The race organisers will not be responsible for any 
illness or injury that you may incur during the race.
No head-phones are allowed to be worn during the 
race.

Entry fee:
Please tick to confirm the entry fee of £24 is 
included with this completed registration form. 
You can pay by cash or cheque (payable to 
Cre8 Macclesfield)

Please note, the entry fee is non-refundable.

If you would like a Cre8 running vest, please 
also include a suggested contribution of £10 
towards the cost of the vest.

Send your completed form to: The Cre8 
House 11 Belgrave Road Macclesfield 
SK11 7TW


